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As far as possible, restoration projects should

consider four dimensions of biodiversity:

➢ Genetic diversity

➢ Species Diversity 

➢ Functional diversity

➢ Ecosystem diversity

Strategic use of diversity in forest and landscape 

restoration



Model case: Tree-based restoration of 

seasonally dry tropical forest (SDTF) 

in Colombia

SDTF is one of the most threatened ecosystems 

in the Neotropics and in Colombia. Only about 7% 

of the original cover remains.



)

www.restool.org

RESTOOL, an online decision-support tool to guide the 

selection of planting material for forest restoration

http://www.restool.org/


)



Strategic use of diversity in active restoration

)

➢ Apply functional traits to align species selection with 

restoration objectives and increase resistance to stress 

factors

➢ Ensure the use of germplasm adapted to the 

conditions of the restoration site (now and in the 

future)

➢ Ensure the use of genetically diverse germplasm to 

promote resilience (self-sustaining populations)



A list of 340 tree 

species with 

knowledge of 

propagation + 

functional traits



Species selection based on functional traits



Conservation Environment Commercial Uses Traditional Uses

Frugivorous birds Watershed protection Timber Edible plant parts

Insectivorous birds Recover soil fertility

and structure

Paper Medicinal

Terrestrial mammals Carbon

sequestration

Biofuel Coloring-dye-resins-

waxes-oils

Bats Soil decontamination Sylvopastoril Firewood

Tree-borne Mammals Stabilization of steep

slopes

Agroforestry Cultural

Flying Insects (eg butterflies) Non-timber products Melliferous

Ants Fibers

Endangered Species (IUCN, 

CITES, Red List)

Domestic construction

Maximize phylogenetic

diversity

Toxic (repellent fishing, 

pest control)

Species with logging ban Ornamental

Restoration objectives



➢ Database with> 50 biological and non-biological traits for 

340 tree species with propagation protocols

➢ Traits are related to (i) resistance to threats and to (ii) 

restoration objectives. Based on site characteristics

and restoration goals

➢ For each species one overall score was calculated for 

resistance to threat factors and contribution to objectives

➢ Depending on the number of species: Combinations of 

species that optimize: Resistance + contribution to 

objectives + niche complementarity

Species selection based on functional traits



Strategic use of diversity in active restoration

)

➢ Apply functional traits to align species selection with 

restoration objectives and increase resistance to stress 

factors

➢ Ensure the use of germplasm adapted to the 

conditions of the restoration site (now and in the 

future)

➢ Ensure the use of genetically diverse germplasm to 

promote resilience (self-sustaining populations)



Strategic use of diversity in active restoration

)

Genetic diversity for site adaptation and resilience

Clear differences in germplasm 

adaptability at the intra-specific level 

(typically verified through GxE trials)

Poorly adapted germplasm can result 

in poor growth a/o early or delayed 

mortality

Seed sources must be large and 

genetically diverse to avoid 

inbreeding and contain sufficient 

genetic material for natural selection.



)Modeled distribution of 

437 different tree 

species



)

Potential impact of 

climate change

2030 / 2050 / 2070

rcp4.5 (30 models)

rcp8.5 (32 models)



)Restoration map 

= current and 

future suitability



Genetic sampling at 

representative sites 

along the dry forest 

distribution (12 tree 

species)



Indicator for diversity (allelic richness) and inbreeding (fixation index)



= Genetic groups (~ seed zones)



Seed zones through eco-geographical analysis

(Climate, soil, geophysical characteristics)

Current climate 2050s RCP8.5



Report; Maps with areas recommended for seed 

sourcing and propagation protocols



Future Challenges

❖ Include a network of germplasm providers (farmers, protected 

area managers, nurseries, etc.) in the tool.

❖ Improve relationship model between traits and (i) resistance to 

threats and (ii) restoration objectives

❖ Fill gaps in functional data

❖ Test the effectiveness of the tool (pilot tests)

❖ Scale to other ecosystems and other countries/languages

❖ Process of continuous integration of new knowledge 

(participatory process!)
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